
Western Kansas World. DeWit fs Witch Hazel. salve is an
antiseptic, soothing and healing ai- -

I one. It cannot be done by misqiiot-- l
ins? facts or by ijriMriiiir the experience
and teacliiinfs of other nations and of
history. For that reason the exieri-- jenee of France, is valuable. The only'
way that France maintain her lare
silver circulation is bv having a inuch
larger gold circulation. That is the

u jm

Teachers' Association
The Trego County Teachers" Asso-

ciation will meetjn the court house
at Wa-Keen- ey on the 24th inst. Fol-

lowing program of exercises for the
occasion has been arranged: -

I'lUMiKAM.
Music.
invMition Kev. Iteuttyt reeling i, Teachers Mrs. May urwuwotiU
Papei furivul fcvunts" Mrs. Mary Hum
Kecitatiou

Adjournment for uinuer.
Music By Association
Report .. .. secretaryRoil Cu.i Response by quotations from t.ie

tjuuker jKM.t.Life auu Character of Wm. lVnn
W . H. swijjettCalesthellic Drill Intermediate ieptMusic

Papez "Advice to young Teachers"
..Mrs. Carrie Piorseo

Discussion 1. G. Halcum. Miss EdnaMauus
General Discussion
"The - t'wlvul tue County" Supt. Peacock
Recitation
M isce flan eou s bust ness
Music Adjournment.

for Infants and Children.
years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of

THIRTY of persons, permits tis t3 speak of it without guessing.
It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. I ;

. gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers havi
something which is absolntely safe and practically perfect ps aCOUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT.

Sept. 30. lsau.
To the Honorable Hoard of County Commis-

sioners ot Tre;;o counly :

(.t.vruuts: 1 herewith submit report
showing my ledger balances in the various
funds at the ciose of the quarter emiiug
Seplemljer au.
T. It. Moore, county treasurer 08

child's medicine.
Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card.
Castoria. cures Diarrhrea and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatnlecr.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gaq cr roisono'ns p;- -.

Castoria doss not contain morphine, opium, cr any other r.arcc'.'r.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach and boTrrh,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is put up in one-siz- e bottles only. Ii ii rz': " ' ".Don't allow any one to sell you anything clcs ci ,

"
: 2

that it is "just as good" and "will answer crer
See that you get

The fac-simi- le
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Children Cry for
TMg ccfrraua eowMw?, tt
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Importations- -

I

plication for burns. s'alds. cuts. I

bruises, etc--, and .cures piles like f

magic. It constantly stops pain.Jones & Gibson. i

The lest washing jwiwder on earth
'fkldene" 3 packages for 10 cents at '

I$estor"s.
i

Many lives of usefulness have Ihm-- u i

cur snort ry netriecl to ureaK no an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
and even consumption can 1 averted
by the prompt use of One Minute
Cotisfh Cure. Jones & Gibson.

Tetter, eczema and all similar .skin
troubles are cured bv the use of De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve.. It soot lies
at once, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never
fails to cure piles. Jones & Gibson.

Wall paper at Cortright's at 3c,He. 5c and lie per roll. -

Have vou tried the Heinz Baked,T m -
ikraui.sr Alley are fc;t.MHi. lull hliuw j

wnere to get tuem.
They are so little you hardly know

you are taking them. Thev cause no
griping yet they act quickly and most
thoroughly. Such are the famous
lilt le pills known as le Witt's Little
Kariy llisers. Small in size, great in
results. Jones & Gibson.

i ilt ' li ea
tgaatoie eerf

at vrppe&

For breakfast or simper trv shredded
Whole Wheat Biscuit. A perfect food.
For sale be C. C. Bestor.

Many political speakers, clergymen,
singers and others who use the" voice
excessively, rely uiwm One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent huskiness nnd
laryngitis. Its value as a preventiveis only'equaled bv its nower to afford
instantaneous relief. Jones & Gibst n.

You are cordially invited to inspect
the II. J. Heinz line of seasonable
goods just received at Bestor 's.

Chronic constipation is a painful,
disagreeable and diff-
iculty. It deranges the system, causes
sick headache, bad breat h. and poisons
the blood. It can he readily overcome
by DeWitt's Little Karly Kisers.
These little pills are great regulators.Jones &: Gibson.

With two little children subject to
croup we do rest easy without a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Itemed'
in the house, for the most severe at-
tacks quickly succumb to a few doses
of it.. Morrison. Colo.. Bcd. For sale
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by Jones
& Gibson.

Tie ila

li on

lgsatnra
Of vnppei.

If your children are subject to.croup
watch for the first symptom of the
disease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse it will preventthe attack. Even after the croupy
cough has appeared the attack can
always be prevented by giving this
remedy. It is also invaluable for colds
and whooping cough. For sale by
Jones & Gibson. .

You cannot afford to spend time
putting up pickles in poor vinegar. II.
J. Heinz pickling vinegar keeps pick-
les perfectly. Sold only by C. C. Bes-
tor.

The Iiarlington, Wis., Journal says
editorially of a popular patent medi-
cine: "We know from experience that
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and D-
iarrhoea Remedy is all that is claimed
for it, as on two occasions it stopped
excruciating pains and possibly saved
us from an untimely grave. We would
not rest easy over night without it in
the house.'' This remedy undoubted-
ly saves more pain and suffering than
any- - other medicine in the world.
Every family should keep it in the
house, for it is sure to be needed
sooner or later. For sale by Jones &
Gibson.

The fae-ti-

li ea

dgutare Yery
vrappsz.

You can buy the II. J. Heinz Oo.'s
pure cider and pickling vinegars,
sweet and sour pickles in bulk or glass,
preserves, mustard, etc., only at C. C.
Bestor's.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
tntng to patent?Protect your Idea: ther may bring you wealth.

write JUM. nuiubiuiuKa c raieni akot- -

neys, WaabiQgton. l. c Tor tnetr vi.uuu prise oner
ana usi of two nundred Indentions wanted.

EHDNi3
Ty not he eniwMl Ijy allm lim adteitimtefit acd

Him ttts fa tffirt mrin, flwtrrt flnwh inrt
MOST POfHJLAR tgWIWO MsCHIME
ror a nen sow. Boy ft uui vettelMe mesofnrtnrerv
that nave vaiaed a reputation by hotwrt ud Mnrde&Jtmr. Tcere isrtnnln tne world that can rmulin avecoaniral cti net ion. durability of wortmc
parta. flnemw of nnisb. beanty In appearance, or itas
amanytanproTiaiiiiisas aa HIW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
Tbe lew Home Sewing Machine Co.
Oumn. V. Bonn.VM. Vhkj Bv. it K.T.

UUWM.1U. VT. LOCH, JHX DiLlJU. FKJ

for alk mr

r C. J. Ferns & Co.

A 1 ' . I J

Established Marc 1, 1879.

Official Paper of Trego County.

Saturday, Octohkr 24. 1$m.

Keep the Flag Float i Be Hixh. I

Republican Nominations
NATIONAL TICKET- -

For President.
WM. MeKINLF.Y.

For
GARRETT A. HOBART.

For Congress. Sixth District.
A. H. ELLIS.

For Appellate Jmljie.
W. B. HAM.

For State Senator. Sith Distrirt.
L. CJ. PARKER.

STATE TICKET.

For Chief Justice.
T. F. GAUVF.R.

For Governor.
E. N. MORRILL.

For Lieutenant Governor.
HARKY E. Rl CUTER.

For Secretary of State.
W. C. EDWARDS.

For State Treasurer.
OTIS L. ATIIEUTON.

For Attorney General.
FRANK B. DAWES.

For State Auditor.
GEORGE E. COLE.

For Congressnian-at-Larjr- e.

RICHARD V. BLUE.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction.

E. STANLEY.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Representative.
JESSE COCKRELL.

For County Attorney.
J. A. NELSON.

For Clerk District Court.
C. X. GIBSON.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction.
A. S. PEACOCK.

For Probate Judtfe,
A. J. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner. First'Dist riet.
J. F. BARCLAY.

. For Commissioner. Second District,
A. P. II INS HAW.

TO THE "INDEPENDENT " MAN.

A recent issue of this paper pub-publish-

an extract from the Omaha
World-Heral- d, the copy for which was
furnished by me. The Independentman thinks this was by a "concerted
action" on the part of Republican pa-
pers. My part in connection with
t his article had nothing to do with its
publication elsewhere. I saw the ar-
ticle quoted in print several months
ago, and if the editor of the Inde-
pendent would read a few good Re-

publican newspapers lie would not be
so far behind the times in news. After
the article first came out and became
general public news, Congressman
KirWpatrick wrote a personal letter
to the World-Heral- d calling the atten-tio- n

of the managing editor of
that paper to the sentiment ex-

pressed in the clipping alluded to,
asking if Mr. Bryan concurred in that
kind of sentiment, etc. Ko reply has
been received to that query up to this
date. The World-IIeral- d knows full
well that the statement is being used
as showing Mr. liryan's attitude to-
ward the- - old soldier. It makes no
difference whether Mr. Bryan was
editor of the paper at the time the
arliele appeared or not. He soon
afterward became its editor, knowing
full well the course the paper had pur-
sued on the pension question. He
gave the paper no change of heart on
that question, and his own record in
congress and out of it is not sue!) as
to justify the belief that he is the
soldier's friend. I did not say that he
wrote the article, but expressed the
belief that he concurred in the senti-
ments: and I think the history of the
paper before and since Mr. Bryan be-
came its editor fully warrants the
conclusion

Kow, a word as to the statement in
last week's Independent relative to
Mr. Burton's statement of 150 changesin France's ratio. The Encyclopedialiritannica is quoted correctly and
learnedly. Probably far more so than
Mr. liurton's statement. What Mr.
Burton probably said was that France
had changed her monetary laws 150
times trying to maintain a double
standard with gold and silver, and
each at a parity. Mr. Burton is rightand the Independent is wrong. "ot
only has France changed herown laws
many times trying to keep gold and
silver in circulation, but several con
ventions or the states composing the
Latin union, of which France is one.
have been held looking to the same
thing. France adopted the gold staa
dard in 1S73, and I have authority for
the statement that during the 70
years prior to that date tue French
parliament changed the coinage laws
113 times. If there is proof to the
contrary, please cite it, and I will be
very glad indeed to correct myselfand the readers of the AYorld, and
pay the editor of the Independent a
liberal compensation for his time and
trouble in fnrnishing me authoritive
information. - The money question is
one which ought not to be a partisanmatter. It affects the business inter-
ests of all alike, whether he be rich
or poor, and I have no desire to seo it
settled in any other than a fair way
one which will work injustice to uo

only method of retaining silver in cir-
culation in any country under the
present bullion values of goUi and sil-
ver, unless we adopt a silver standard,
which "means that we will drive the

out of circulation. I have never
knowingly presented an untrue state-
ment of fact in this paper for the pur-
pose, of coloring the white truth or of
misleading anyone. A. 1. Crooks.

A TEW CONTJNDBUMS.

To the Editor of the Independent in particu-
lar, or any free-silv- er advocate:
1. Why is every free-coina- coun-

try in the world on a silver standard ?
Why do the silver-standar- d coun-

tries not use gold along with silver as
money ?

3. Whv does everv gold-standa- rd

country in the world not only have
silver in circulation along with its
gold, but has more silver money, as a
rule, than the silver standard coun
tries?

4. Whv is there not a free-coina-

country in the world that has one--
third or the per caoita circulation
that the United States tias ?

5. Whv would it not be better for
the United States to maintain the
gold standard and thereby maintain
three kinds of money: gold, silver and
paper, than to adopt free coinage and
the silver standard and drive gold out
of circulation, as has been done in
every free-coina- country in the
world ?

ti. If an error of a small percent,in the ratio kept gold out of circul.i- -
tion from 17!2 until 1837. and then
another small error kept silver out of
circulation from 1837 to 1853 under
free coinage, would not an error of
nearly 50 per cent, keep gold out of
circulation now if we had free coin
age ?

If vou undertake to answer the
above questions, please be specific
name countries, give amounts or vari
ous kinds of money in circulation, and
state that Russia, which is nominally
a silver-standar- d country, is prepar
ing tor the gold standard, which ac
counts for the large stock of gold on
nana in mat country. ,

Don't Care for tJie Soldier Vote.
If all reports are true Mr. Napoleon

Bonaparte McCormick. the l'opocratnominee for congress in the Sixth
district, has got himself into those
troubles which always dogs the foot-
steps of a falsifier and humbug. It is
charged that Mr. McCormick has been
representing himself as an old soldier.
Wlien questioned as to the regimenthe served in. he replied that it was
the Twenty-sevent- h Pennsylvania
cavalry, but "when his attention was
called to the fact that Pennsylvania
had no such regiment he amended to
the Thirteenth cavalry. Some of the
old soldiers set an inquiry on foot and
soon leared from the adjutant general
of Pennsylvania that no such person
as 2s. 11. McCormick had ever be-

longed to the Thirteenth cavalry.
Armed with this information the edi-
tor of the Cawker City Republican
sought out Mr. McCormick and asked
him for a statement. The only reply
the editor could secure was: "I am
not legging for the soldier vote this
year. ' t he editor called Mr. McCor
mick s attention to the fact that the
charge had been made specifically and
authoritatively that he was masquer-
ading as an old soldier, and suggestedto him that some explanation was
certainly due on his own behalf. To
this the accused simply responded
again: "I am not begging the old sol
dier vote this year." It is related
that as a sequel to this interview one
of the Grand Army Posts in the Sixth
district has set on foot an investiga
tion of whether McCormick has ever
worn a Grand Army badge. There is
law in Kansas inflicting a severe pen-
alty upon people who wear badges of
an order to which they do not belong,
and it proposed to call Mr. McCor
mick to account under it if he is
guilty. Kansas City Journal.

The Independent last week raised
the same old cry "the plutocrats are
buying our voters!" Would resents
any and all such imputation upon the
character of the honest voters of the
Populist parties. We believe the
great mass of our political opponentsare honest, but like such voters in all
parties they are open to conviction.
That they are being convinced of the
insincerity of Popocratic leaders is
becoming more and more apparent
every day. Certain it is that no
"bureau of correspondence" is neces-
sary for their purchase and none lias
been organized. The cowardly insin-
uation of the Independent is"a mud-slingi- ng

boomerang.
Wa-Keen- School Report- -

The following pupils were neither
tardy nor ansent during the month
ending October 2, 1S96:

nioii SCHOOL.
Mrs. Lucy S. Best. Principal.Walter Baker, IHira Barber,

Roy Cross, Fred Cross,
Daisy Hoar, Iella Jones.
Willie Nelson. Ralph Swan.

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
Mary E.Keach. Teacher.

Stella Blair, Kmma Courtney,Ernest Courtney, Katie Conick,
Emily Gregory. Ethel Hoar.
Clarence Henkel, Roxie McAtee,

.ora Mcey. flattie Moe,
Chase Wilson, Robert Sims.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Miss Kirby. Teacher.

Julia lilair, - Walter Burnham,
Alfred Greenwood, Fred Gregory.Luther Gregory, Charlie Hoar,
Cosy Jones. - Glen Jones.
Willie Lord, Nettie McVey.
Ray Nelson. - Clyde PoffenbergerNora Rinker. Mary-"Wilso-

-

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT."
Mr. Mary Cireeiiwuod. Tea-clier-

Renie Bestor, - Lula Inscho, -
Susie Burnham.""- - Guy Jones. -
Harry Rurnharu. -- Ellsworth McAtee,
Harold Forrester, Jesse McAtee,
Nellie Holmes, Rollo Moe,

Jane Wilson.

and
j
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We handle
These Goods

exclusively--

13 on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria
saunaav stuect, ncwvomk city.

11U

lorm
of the

QualityT T J.JL

BESTOR.
A. E. SIGLER,

CARPENTER nd nriLDEit

FTefal atention jrfven to tntlldlnc of
modern styles. Shop north of Court House.

Ag-en- for the Cvrrie
"Windmill. WindmilU
and tanks built and re-

paired 011 short notice.
Call and get my prices. .

F. WOLLNER,
(Successor toLW Fisker,)

DEALEK IN

STIFLE GROCERIES
Oranges. Lemons and other Fruits.

Crackers, Candies and Cigars.
These goods are all fresh and

clean. '

ft. MULHEIM,
Watchmaker, and Jeweler.

Ellis, Kansas.
Fine jind complicated Watches re-

paired aud prices to suit the times.
SA!I work warranted or monev

refunded. .. .

Elgin. Waltham anil Hampden Watches
Your choice for $5.00- -

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. '

Totals. $124 Tii $0,613 82

Total credits... . . S9.B13 83
Total debits 124 76

Total balances. $0.4.- - 06
Given under my hand this 5ih day of Octo

ber. 1806.
T. K. MOORE,

County Treasurer.

H. J. Heinz Co's
Sweet pickles in bulk 10c doz.
Sour pickles in bulk 10c doz.

Sold only by C. C. Hestoii.

Notice.
George Baker has all kinds of fresh

and smoked meats at his market and
will be pleased to see and supply all
his old friends and patrons. Raker
buvs and sells nothing but the best in
the market. His customers need not
be afraid of buyinsr diseased or un-
wholesome meats of him, lie does not.
buv that kind and never has. You
will find him at the old stand.

If Troubled With Rheumatism Bead Tins.
Ankafolts, Md.. April 10. 18'.). I

have used Chamberlain's Pain Ralm
for rheumatism and found it to be all
that is claimed for it. I believe it to
be best" preparation for rheumatism
and deep seated muscular pains on
the market and cheerfully recommend
it to the public. Jxo. G. Bhooks.
dealer in boots, shoes, etc , No. 18
Main street.

ALSO BEAD THIS.
- Mechakicsville, St. Mary County.
Md. I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm to a man who had been
suffering with rheumatism for several
years. It made him a well man. - A.
J. McGill. For sale at ikl cents per
bottle by Jones & Gibson.

Eresh pork at Baker's.
Pickled pork at Baker's. .....

Smoked hams at Baker's.
Subscribe for the Would.
Good fresh beef at Baker's.
A hacking cough is not only annoy-

ing to others, but is oangerous to the
person who has it. One Minute CoughCure will cjuickly put an end to it.
j ones x uiosoii.

Wall paper at tiortright's at 31c,
4ic, 5c and lie per roll.

Speed and safety are the watch
words of tlie age. One Minute Cough
Cure acts speedily, safely and never
fails. Astha. bronchitis, coughs and
colds are cured by it. ' Jones & Gib-- ,
son. -

Baker docs not buy lump-jawe- d cat-
tle to sell in his market. , , -

C. C.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. B. JONES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON'.

- KANSAS.

vV. E. SAUM.
ATTOllSEY AT LAV.

- - -

S. R. COWICK..
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

- KAXSAS.

JOHN A. NELSON,
ATTORNEY ASD REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AGENT FOR CLOSE BROS" LAND C(X

For choice s in lands trivi mo a call.
All kinds of businei, promptly attended to
for

White as Snow
DeLAND'S

GAP SHEAF" BRAND

SODA.
BeSt the World !

Try it.
Write for our - COOK BOOK

DeLAND & C0.,Fairport,N.Y.


